Frank H. Lounder
1922-2010

The death of Frank H. Lounder of Fredericton and formerly of McAdam occurred at the Veteran’s Health
Unit on Thursday, April 29, 2010 at the age of 87. Born in St. Croix, NB he was a son of the late Walter and
Cora (Allen) Lounder and loving husband of 60 years of the late Margaret Clara Lounder who passed away in
2006. Frank served with the Royal Canadian Armed Forces in the North Shore Regiment. He served overseas
for five years. After the army, Frank spent a great deal of time as a fishing and hunting guide on the St. Croix.
He was employed with CP Rail until his retirement. Frank was a member of the Royal Canadian Legion. He
enjoyed playing crib with his late wife and enjoyed spending many happy times with family and friends at
their camp at Spednik Lake.
He is survived by his son Walter (Sharon) Lounder of Kentucky (formerly of McAdam) Sharon’s daughters
Cindy and Joy; daughter Janet Landry (Richard) of Moncton; four precious grandchildren Tracy (Ross) Piercy
of McAdam, Tara Christensen (Leif) of California, Matthew of Calgary and Chris Landry of Moncton; two
great-grandchildren Courtney and Meghan Piercy; two sisters Dorothy of Maine and Betty of Bristol, NB;
several nieces, nephews and cousins. He was also predeceased by six brothers Lynwood, Stephen, Raymond,
Milton, Henry and twin brother Harold “Bud”; three sisters Lorena, Ada and Berla.
Resting at Bishops Funeral Home 540 Woodstock Rd. with visiting on Saturday May 1, 2010 from 2-4 pm
only. Because of Frank’s love of the outdoors, his family have chosen a graveside funeral service to be held
from Rockland Cemetery in McAdam, NB on Sunday May 2, 2010 at 2:30 pm where interment will take
place.
During Frank’s journey, he and his family were blessed to have been taken under the wings of so many
angels. Always to remain in our hearts are the volunteers and staff of the Alzheimer’s Society, VON Adult
Day Care and the Fredericton Veteran’s Health Unit. His last 8 years of this journey consisted of shared joy,
laughter, tears, hugs and unconditional love from his V.H.U. family. Each of you are so giving in your own
unique way. Special thanks to Susan, Naomi and Mike for loving our Grampie like their own.
For those who wish, memorial donations can be made to the Alzheimer’s Society or the Veteran’s Health Unit
Bus Fund. The Royal Canadian Legion will hold a tribute service at the funeral home on Saturday at 2:00 pm.
One of Frank’s favorite sayings was “No such thing as a bad day paddling.”

